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Aarti of Shree Hanuman Ji Kee  

 

Arati kijai hanumana lala ki  

dusta dalan raghunath kala ki  

arati ki jai .... 

Together, let us adore Shree Hanuman Ji who is part of Shree 
Ramchandra Ji, himself, and the destroyer of the wicked. Let us, with 

devotion perform this aarti. 

Jake bala se girivara karnpe  

bhuta pisacha nikata nahin jharnke  

arati ki jai ... 

Hanuman's strength is such that the mountains quake and bhuta and 
pisacha (ghosts and goblins) never come near. 

De bira raghunatha pathae  

lanka jare siya sudhi laie  

arti ki jai ... 

Shree Ramchandra Ji sent him with his ring, as a symbol, to search for 

Sita. Hanuman razed Lanka before returning to Rama with Sita's tidings. 

Lanka si kota samundra si khaie  

jaata pawan sutabaar na laie  

arti ki jai ... 

Though Lanka is separated by the ocean, Hanuman jumped over the 
ocean to reach Lanka very quickly. 
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Baern bhuja se asura sarnhare  

dahini bhuja sura santa ubare  

arti ki jai ... 

With his left arm he destroyed the demons in Lanka while he rescued the 
saints, sages and gods with his right hand. 

Lanka jarai asura sanhare  

rajarama ki kaja sanhare  

arti ki jai ... 

He set fire to Lanka and destroyed the demons and accomplished Shree 
Ramchandra's task. 

Anjani putra maha baldaie  

deva santa ki sada sahai  

arti ki jai ... 

He is Anjani's son and very great and powerful and at all times serve the 

saints and munis. 

Lakshmana murchita pari sakare  

lai sarnjewan prana ubare  

arti ki jai ... 

When Lakshmana was wounded and fell unconscious in the battlefield 

Shree Hanuman brought the sanjewan herb and restored his 
consciousness. 

Paithii patala tori yama karay  

ahiravana ki bhuja ulhare  

art6i ki jai ... 

Shree Hanuman also descended into patala .. nether regions .. and 

entered the prisons of Yama .. Lord of Death .. and tore off Ahiravan's 

arms. 
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Sura nara muni jann arati utarayn  

jai jai jai kapiraja ucharern  

arti ki jai ... 

Devatas, munis, rishis, sages and devotees perform Hanuman's arti and 
glorify him with praises. 

Kanchana thaar kapura suhae  

arati karata arnjani mai  

arti ki jai ... 

Using a golden thari with lighted camphor .. kapoor .. Anjani, Hanuman's 
mother, performs Hanuman's arti .. waving the thari around Hanuman. 

Jo hanuman ji ki arati gaway  

basi vaikuntha paraam pada paway  

arti ki jai ... 

Whosoever sings the aarti praises to Shree Hanuman, achieves salvation 

in the abode of Shree Ramchandra in vaikuntha. Let us all .. perform 
Shree Hanuman Ji's aarti. 


